Rapid changes in target cell lysosomes induced by cytotoxic T cells: indication of target suicide?
Although many studies have attempted to elucidate how cytotoxic T (Tc) lymphocytes cause the death of target cells, the mechanism is still controversial. In the present study the effect on the integrity of the lysosomes of the target cell has been investigated. We show here that the specific recognition and attachment of cloned type A influenza-specific Tc cells to A/X31 influenza virus-infected target cells caused rapid change in the amount of lysosomal naphthylamidase activity that was bound within the lysosomes, indicating that the lysosomal membranes in the target cells had been totally labilized. Target cells infected with type B influenza virus served as controls. We therefore suggest that the viral specificity of Tc lymphocytes allows for recognition and intimate membrane contact with suitably infected targets. This intimate contact induces sufficient perturbation of the target cell plasma membrane so as to cause total labilization of the target cell lysosomes which could account for intracellular lysis.